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p»rful Iki n~'EdW@rd en''all~ 0 C in6.+pelju
w,ck.end .tn~ollltte" proiluction of Asti've''Jpmert '. In: giQlg pop frsneeL,gj)e /hares,:gutjes, '. 1 IX „+I~g '1 ":

ganzs Saturday night. Tjuiea, OrCjICSfJa EntertainS - .
—by R b re Ry~. ',, MarlI4tjf]g; -'CjefijuSCS, .Djs'- 'h,~'ke~: .'' "WM~...',.l Ii .".h..

Fac t d
'.. Alo g'.with th .'E ropean wa» qnd the.l'aci +-marjtjnie.'trjl(es,' .

' '. ' '.", .~ ~~ C
Senjoih BBIL.mas. successful

y' - 4 -:t'e case of'lt'ing-Ed'iv'ard, 'Villi of'ngland,withi Njrs. i]tt'aflia Simpso'n,'.covM >berj~ Penj>S~
'thc '«Oratorio",,production . wast FCSLture "'olojsts and twice. divorced ex-American, is holtjingI 'tbeI,headlines, of. the,'papers i 3aitjca Sea A+rfj'Strong
better than,tlat usus]:student pre- . Qjedg pan(CIS throughout the country. There are those who.think; that it would be TT' . A'SrT'I 'y, 'p'ut„ for '. s]]-ar'oupd, ' ': very, wrong, for the Kjng to, marry Mrs. Simpson.'an..the. one hand. ' '"

~l ~ ' b-'r<<~eSSPI":to::ROSS
gpp(j musica] enterts nment Senoro Vivid I I hjle on ther pther ha'nd, there're thotjei cjemocrajjcajly; spirited t

' ' .- - - p'~may
. I-, FII>t K~'cj IIIL~X,tg',CII~~- EXIST'1)jyIR

Angel Mercsdo and his «c",estra, rapid moveme„t. h t I d th
'j Am rjcsnslwhio b. l.e. thaty r ga,cjl of "e Posit]on

dance s, -,, ' performance of Mercado's Tipic I
who-is to be happy, will insrry the woman of his choice. E g Q@vjson's m~tj +

- .CSSSII St'80]Se
Mexican orchestra given before the „'W ich is .the wiser solution,.to- -

Saturday morniqgi when he hai)d-.
twp conflicting lemo ions, one, ol This 16

ondsy g
t faculty and student body Mondays theiprob]em:is. not. known, To see —,', ed out s 'quiz'n cur'rent, events,l Coming as a shrprjse to the csinpus Governjor-ejeqt.,ajar'zlljjj'il;

d ess, born of h'undreds of yearn
s -P ece orchestra, togetheri f Id h th ht th id a The '<'/le'If}ffl'gg@~,, but 'Mr. Dsvjson .way absp]pte]yl'Clarj~, wil'b':Pre ept jj in, sspecial-~s~mhly;:Fr~day,.;Oej-+7)b'e'r;I;t'.

pression snd. poverty the
wth two feature soloists, and the

A t d t d 1
' ''' 'If]abbergastid'hen he .ssw the I:I > m..„,l.i ll,'f '. „.::':,,.;,:'.'i"'r, . „',,',. 'i,r'..., '

je a dancing team, composed of „>u„t 1 h I giga, Kjpghorn . '„'answers. The ignorance of, the ~ "This'is a real opportunity for*,.the, students;.oi),,the'arnyu)j,yto,'tie(e
t . Th h th- husband, and wife, wss 'we]i re- ep]~o

n y c]arenpB Rettjg .,
i
college studenb hs'd reached the and hear the newlly-Blected governorhof Idaho'-,';says Qtjan:.IT.;s.iItkdf)rj

mic, almost exotic, I,atjn me]odies h b I „..„'othing. to.Say '

S id I
(i ..' .,h j of th )P i r college and p bhq events..~n)p j q'>'lons r'eivedby the audience. " s' Marguerite'inehart 'i,'ultimate.

were diii'erent from anything t e
' .Many ipterviewed. had nothing, +, . '; ' .'.' " . y ' ' the astsqmbly.

heard ere, y. e s u en bo y orfui costumes of the musicians tt)j say as they. were. either. upip;,, " " 'o whether the. Iberia'n Pepin-:D I; S ~ ' ..:'AttendstCs.of-.~.
and performers lent true Mexican "„",ll" lb

"
I FjVC fJgju@v Men sula was located. 'in southern Sfuu'cata,t)neCial .'Govenhorbtecc-:::clark„'::lpmsenh

,Mpscovjtl attteijdlpg'..the; IIh]orth" +a';
; ho lchsmben 'of .Borpmjjicei nieetlpg,

o, enor, eac T r 'mV December .Il,apd]12.',.;.o ',.„;;:.',
n n y g„sang several so]o numbe s Tf I

to fulfill his mqtrjmonia] smb -, T 'A Give Edward, Vm Time Spent]al,hmuSie, ha'pjjled,-byftffrOf.

o, t eymos (] B,r Mexican son ', .
]

w e er s Queer) ary, ow-,, '- semb ogram at,' u v s,y'.]tsldez, soprano; Gust o f he most q] r Me 1 ( while he did not make her, queen, .

~

whether jt is Queer) Mary Dow . ' ~ sembl ogrs'rn at .t'e 'QP]v sjty,

sa]terjst —all combined with the The Ojeda dancers presented ap no. c]jre consequen es in the realm g s or Mrs W " ' 'r,'lark copiB(j, from'. a;,,'fiji,j
rasco, tenor; sarits. sanchez;. ''+- P p." s s so gs" they were very happy. There were Wjdpws . pf 'fwo. Soidjcrsl '"" -'- Train Leaves, at 5.'p,, m, Dc-' by Pr,.g" m a."', 0 -".....;..vc

sty'i

h t t k th b t illustrated fantasy- during the d lt th t bl id h I, hi hl Cleared Husbands'ames (viiI. But a «y oj'ight beamed Cember "1,8; Stops-Fjf)st at w]rdse po]jtjca] sttsjJ)meP'fs'h'sA
entertainment Idaho hss had in H'I h II ht of'h sh t'h ~ preceded the union'., Received Awards of Seven

l certainty when one answered: Huntjngton; A'ri'j'vcs'jIli'g n ~ ogn
<e

many s long day. ..prof. Cecil Marsna]I of. the Eur-
L-L— ancient Aztec dance, "El camin- '

hi to t t d CcQts Eacl1 } "None. at Present; give hjm Boise Saturday Morning . I jrjgt pioneers;.;;.Hjs,; b'rot]je'rj c]jjr)seopesn history department made ll

prom the Unjversjt . oj Oreg
~ ' et the following comment: "King Ed- ,Clarlr; hasiserjred. asf:prj'e;.ofi'IIjah6!s

ut Eugene comes the latest
From e n vers y. o regon gjeds dancers. in. multi-colored, d Q th I f th B it- B .vIc

™

j)sr By, chan, Fu snc u,, an The: student specja]', mill.'eave .rposb rjjstijpgujahed;:,Atstje. sensfpt0]wsr V I, as e ru el o e r - y SKILES INo Cap Spe]]ee,share, the '.presl, I

wrinkle in campus organizations.
costumes, and with. huge. feather ish, Empire', ha, sll the duties of pARIs Ju]y I, 1934.—Fiv. w r-

i
..'. Moscow for "all points sopthj!! aniijf theh.pe]I])j)whj:-p. Qqrtb: g

head-dresses, dePicted the dance a King-Emperor. Edward, VID as weary soldiers, chosen by.]ot and'
' December 18, at 5: P; m. Hunting- is now in Congrew.

s mpre, as s e u es o-,, —ve war-idenc .of Chips,,according.to these
No. I chaPter of To aca, an or- of ihe Mexjcq,n vi!]agers. toni,gre. wj]1 bIj( ganizstjon for married students, The orchestra ls d l

a Person should have sll the rights., shot for t)q.mutiny of, their. qom- snd Mussolini along with a num- Tl e s e jg ill th
novo can ]Ive ss cheap]y as one>, „tth t

"" ' principle that s man has in. the 'day and'he- widows of two of sidered the ]eadyrs of the- Fascist '

l
' ' p' lgovertnor 'el"bajy i@jink.a res]d

has just been I'ormed. sanction- th lt I I
u " inalienable right to make a mess them received 'awards of- seven revo]t; in spain. strangely; no: . y, of.;tjbjs ststs fo>"J46IÃe@r6"hja j)e

ents each.". 'ne m~nti~~~d dear, o]d Don I '' e s, cupjjtjop;of the<women in the. company. 'nyway, Edward VIII shou]d make Sidney Howard, reading the @„jxot.. 6 k h wi " jv 'gjpeer]p@,,The salterio is the Mexican ver- s public declaration of what has above artie]e 's'nd its subsequent: ~
. We:;Shirt 't Pocatello, . final destination. '.

IJ d th'. Cjl k"sdmjqjstr'a'tiofltas s sgims co-opera ve uyng sionof thezither and is the oldeSt ~ ex I
Brjthh.I on, ears. Students. who have ticket t P Br- B Sr

fpr members and the djssemjns I .. Iong been his Private intention." 'xP a»tjon jn The N«York Fyng]4pd, Russia,, Germany Bls kf t. Id h B d inr the .stsjte,s thh'd . IaQPBt.
0%'ion

of pro-marriage propaganda'ating back to King David's time.
'

h f . id I
FrappetsPaipl,portugna], Italy, and, burg wii] bosrdl.regular trains fork Idaho'.Foal]k,.]le, ja bulb".@e.-,4-

on the Webfoot campus. Fuliyl This instrument h
science department hsd little to a chance for an ideal plot of a the, Ba]ksn cojjntrjes were con- th t. of. th ~ t 1

est. city, hjj]j: ip IIhe standi. Ihas;0'on'-;
2(j of the campus'37 married

" ssy as he does not be'sieve that the war story. Seeking further,,he demned 's Fascist strongho]ds. ' . 'stTucted'-'new city. psrki i'nd', 'mu'-

students met last week, elected, ski]] snd ears of
averaGe American knows enough fou»d that his n1P ssi n Hss anyone seen President Roose- ' 'fte rs niciPal golf course, snd.'estjtb]lsji-i

Howard Kessler, Eugene, presi- t b
"g ", . of the inside dope to. give any wss s justifiable one—the result ve]t late]y? He was thought to The spepisL will be made up at ed:;phot of-tbts b'est airports 'jn. the

cnt. Kcssier is originator of the I th Ite 1
P opinions. He says the King hss wss "paths of. Glory", a p]sy.fj]]ed be In Washington; Sout]j America, Moscow'onsisting c(f' I5l CarB. NorjtliwBBlLh", '

idea, which msy put ideas into.
' his traditional status, the effect on with the truths of war time. Rio de Janerio, andJ returning There will, be„:one baggage,,cd,'.

t b >j youthhwh': ~. jpju~.','jttj
]dahp benediCtS'eadS. featured jn SeVeral Of the numbe the daminiOnS; the faCt that her Clear.auSband.'S Namea . jrpm VeijeZtjela. SOme Said he WSS. tWO, COaCheS,-, Snd" .four 'taut'fSt

&IW . fo M;~ibm; 1+$
0.'ivorceis. not final to consider, Research. lire'„rd to.Howard tbah el mji, .::::.:,.—:.:i yp St tlt-:ftwp:sf-nJp~d.-r'l httjdtsa hare'adwihbe,"aaett+o.rtgpdb

D B i" I k d
pieces. th'at regardless of whether she is five members of the .immortal The prize bit of deduction-was Pocste o: snd two, fdr Bot ej."F v.j in. Sonbhl Clentra], ~sho,,-'a'(t"..;ef)roP- The orchestra, starting from,l Mrs, simpson or any other Ameri- Fifth company 63rd Infantry hsd th t 'the lieutenant-governor- women there is to be one: coach

' "
1p I g, former Vandal New York, is on s tour of the Unit- can, any msn who wou]d throw been lined up against s coid wsu elect was the fellow that ran on snd four tourisb:sleepers "(1™(':,.~, -.R I, ., gaged i falrm n~~,,

halfback, now Idaho Falls eng- ed states. From here it goes to up s salary of s couple millions a to be punished for the mutiny the Democratic ticket. one of the isleepers. for, pocate]lo,, two for?
u cr. Said Idaho'ooster Berg, Seattle, California, through the year for s woman is slight]y of their company. For Ig years David Brothers, Mr Dsvison, Mr. Boise). An observation car will .~sz 'Q

m~mb~~ pf Berg. fppjbsil South, and ends the tour st
ington, D. C. in February. Reactions of the various students sergeant Morgsne and Private Doctor Robinson were all: named D c c ~ ns wj L ms e %ter ~is~%h . m>aud Paul Berg: "Idaho didn't get —

follows. Mostly men were jntc~ prevost-sought to clear . the the Mayor of. Moscowl Nobody,,for a]1 Points. north Qf'ocatel]0.,%8'I, 5e f'te4Qf@Qs break all season. In at least, CL 4,L 0 lr viewed, as they would probably. names of their dead husbands. could guess that: Bi]l Armstrong The same train. ml]1 make'he. '

h ee more games than they 'won M IeflOWeiaa ~pea~S
I think more about marrying Mrs. Musty, yellowing official records wss vice presjdept of the. AsUI 'eturn trip on January second:- m %T ~

'j
'cyhsd the best team. They'l ~ i simpson, if they hsd the chance, gave them the background for who Is Prime Mjn)~jerD It will leave Pocstello at 1:16 P. Q+ p ~S,c rn ack some day and niake iho Tp ghurCh grpuss ~

than would tile women. the ultimate victory. someone or other's p™rimemin- m. and leave Boles the aetna: duy.:yV
Pacific coast conference wish it'reenough Advises Th F'fthe i company a e ser o gan .h d th I t f En I d. Stan]ey Bald at 7:00 p. m. The'o]]owing'day

ib.'ill

arrive in Mo cow at 12'.30
g

~ ~ Dick Greenough: "Marriage is s best'ghting record In the. regi- win snd Rsmsay MacDonald were " ' Vaja'pepsi'Q Stl'jng 'uerto,r« "s " o sP'r' ~gjogt gleglflon personal matter. I do not blame 'ent, snd when they returned also named. One student'orn- P "" S '

Q WjQ pg+Edward for wanting to marry her. from an invasion of the German p]sined: station agents,announced! yes;,I]16»g ~ ]JPf
The surprise handed Washing- The question could..be argued from lines on Apri] Ig, 1g15 jt wss al- 'lI donit know where Madsgas- terdsy that there will. be a through sent.Itts Annual ChrjS~S

ton state by Gonzaga last satur- Interchurch Organization, either side, but I would„hstel to most cut to pieces. The superior csr is. I'm from out of the state." train with sleepers. for. students.
day started Pigskin calculations Cl' d y M

have anyone Pick my wife." .. command needed the men how- These are the answerS that, who go to Portland and San Fran-'g
whirling in minds of Vandal foot- imaxes atur ay cct- Sam Johnson: "Yes,'even a king ever; so he fl]]ed the ranks with came from the fertile minds of ciscq

I
't

bu]j coopers. Idaho beat Gonzaga, ing With AddrCSS by Phil- has the right to lead his own Per- rsw. recruits, believing that the uPPerclassmen in the school oi . SPecial Rates The Vanda]BBrsy vi(jul„.sjJ)tb--.-+jr
Guuzuga beat W.S.C., W.S.C. tied sons] lii'e." experience of the seasoned vet- business administration. 'he special round, trip fares to traditional capd]e]lgiit, progra',of
Southern California, Southern Csl Soj) y I «c o —(please Turn to page Two) erans would offset the disadvant- —— ': principal points in Southern: Ida- carols Thursday. night,:, peqqQbesj
tied Notre Dame, Notre Dame sge caused by the new men. TT 1'Il 'fl. IT, ho. are, as fo]]ows: 17, in the auditorium; „Thle jgo.-
t]PPcd over Northwestern, North- Climaxing a successful meeting Trenches Living Hell HOHV JlaV:.% 1OKl.am Weiser, $11.70', Ontario, $]gt25k'ram will- begiii at 10:55:II. m-.':-.

stern dumpcd, Minnesota, Min- of the intprchurch grouP, Satur- ~erman lnSilkHtlon "At the moment when the Fifth .,4 ~ - ~ Calc]we]l,, $]3.20; 'smpa, $1.3.6p 'he progr~ %]l be o~ned &th
ucsota licked the Huskies —which dsy, of. university men and; wo- returned to the front," says the R icos +~mass,, a Boise, $14.10; Bliss;: $16.65;. Sho- s group of Eng]jsh-caro]s.. These
~ il goes to show that Idaho is men, Mr. C. W. Chenowelh sPro- 'P;ks jilsoh+o gsswit official record, "the german ma- +~~0 ~~ ~~ ~t shone, $17.55; Pocatello, $18h70 'wj]I beifoLtowed,by a grouP of num-
(he best team on the coast, should fessor of philosophy, informal ad- chine gunners set up s terrific, i i; m, v,sv Ids»»».. $1870 B]ac tl !bers; by,'he - Unjvertsjj)y string
bc Playing in the Rose Bowl, is dress wss the outstanding event endless fire. The trenches were Tjiuf Slav ]JCC 17 gfgvo; Rexburg, glo.so; Dovlncv. ousrtet cari, ctaastj,Harl w'tlsch,

of the nation's top teams. of the evening. Iur. VraU,C s living hell." verne,,wjlsop„spd;j)Nr4am Litt]o.
Statistics never lie. Def mes Religion When the officers gave the N p. Special . Sj g Fo]lf,.song%.

'uttingaside fancy definitions..., . order to go over the top the men Week to Climax Pre-Christ- 'he Northern Pacific will leave Veda]ears wjiLbhe using}agro+
W»y not have student-talent he said: "Religion is the under;,paj't Of Book 'Dea'ljn'g With did not move.

assemblies? The. interest shown standing of, men, the understand- American'1lvcr I c 'isla Shortly afterward, the corn- ' mt, snd will arrive in Spo pean countries, an@wj]Lifo]ioyhthjs
i» the "Oratorio" snd the "Tipics" ing of God; snd the understanding —(please Turn to page Two) Sophomores; To Have As- 8 Ip p.,mi The route taken from

.group, with, "A, chrjstmBB. chor's]-
p'chcstra indicates, it would seem, of the relation between God and tion in Relation to Chin- then on will be roug ogue". The. Rev.: A, E.,J.;;Anderson

ll
that Idaho. students like music, msn." "God is the partner of each,
There are probably enough sms- snd every msn, woman, and child,

t esc conomics Vrlana 'eunt'.eS...: 'gue. ~e fipal'umber,milIJ:bn
singers, dancers, and a1]- regardless of race, color, or creed; Swinging into, full stride as s re- Ij g g ~gati Handel's "Hallelujah Chprus„". with

«nd musicians on the camPus snd. If that PartnershiP. were An. ecoilomio study. by Dr. Er- g 'fl L + su]t, of bhe calendar committee's .ggeaVen an~ ~art~ 'prof, Ha]] Mack]in at t]„e,p~gq,
afford everyone, including strong enough !n the hearts of win,nrauii, Professor..of; ecmlomics aoamPuS syessate app'revet of a change in their dance

'"'ives, a darn good lime oc men, all men would themselves be at the ontvchstty. of Idaho, school ', 'ele lbe sopbomoree macy corn tvreateg ju Spnw
u»cmb]jes. Such affairs couldn.'t partners." of business administration,. hss pleted plans for,"the most spectsc- '

V Gehrke jf)- accompanist.'" The.'pub-
bc held during the day, because Discmses Peace 'ust been. published. In. four lang- Dobler and Stark to. Meet u]qr Ho]]y Dsy week in the annusls ]ju is cordiauy jnv]ted.,
there is no provision for regular Upon the subject of peace Mr. "ages German, English, French,'.S'.O'. Ncn As Part Qf of collegiate ce]ebratjons.",University Chorus of 160
assemblies during the school work Chcnoweth said

',snd Spanish —by the Instltutey of "Holly Day week" will'e from
'eek,

but, tllere's no reason in, ',
l world sconomics, University of Trianguluc c'olltest December lath to December. lath. voices pt'daunt oratorio;Qu(jentis'ault l asm

'

During this time. the group houses AftC1- SemCSte'r praCtiCeheld in the evening. Various war, for as long as men sve s 'The study, part of's book Doctor W S. C. debaters, wl]1 be on the will, compete for prizes offered;.by
houses, or H thai pule loo much *nd feels"'v " l' " ~ l„nraue ls writing on silver and its campus Thursday, io meet an the sophomores. for thc besl house liest ju gears
pf a burden on each. group, vari- covenant wi] rema n ne relation to world economics, deals Idaho team composed'f C]ifford decorations in honor of Santa A. chorus of 160 voices scco p.- .
ous organizations, could hold as- purpose of the meeting wss to with the effects of the Alnericsn Do'bier and Russell Stark. The Claus. anied by the university symphony
scmb]ics on a competitive basis, bring the church grouPs. intp clos- governmentis silver purchase pro- debate wjli take place h1 Ad. A basketball game scheduled for orchestra Presented Haydn's «s- .Senior Dance, Attjj]>ded By
give s]l the budding Astaires, er harmony with each other, and gram on t sde b tween the United'311 at 7;30. o Decemb,r 16th necessitated. a torio, -The Creation-,,'Su dsy, in
Benny Goodmsns and Bing Cros- i to get them interested in the so- States snd.C]1ins. . This debate is a part of the change in the or'iginsl date set for the auditorium. All Classes, Had Winter

chance to 'express them; lution of problems which confront Silver Project
l Men's Triangular..tournament, the the dance. The chorus has been rehearsing Garden. aS MOtjf

"Ives, place. cu]js on some of thc all Christian young peoP]e» st- After reviewing American silver major part of which wj]I be held "Thursday night, December 17th; during the past sempster under,
many empty, mantels. Wp repeat, tain the best results, the members, legislation in 1933 and 1934, Doc- Saturday at Pu]]man. the evening approved by the'al- the direction of Prof. Archie ¹

why not have;studcntytsient as- who numbered over s 100, were tor Graue points out how the sil- Talk on Wages endsr committee for thc Holly Day Jones, snd the orchestra has been The Senior .b I roved an.o]4
scm~bcs? There's an ASUI corn- divided into seven smaller discus- ver program actually affected The question which wj]] be dis- dance,m said Roman Thune, gen- under the direction of prof. Carl tradition a urdsy pig 'Q,',st

I tee on assemblies, buj, so fsr, sion grouPs. trade. cussed is congressional determi- eral chairman of Holly Day week, Claus.U S.
usual manner of ASUI The chairmen of the commjtt(j:s ."In the period ]929-32 the. fall- nation of hours and wages in Is positively the best night of: the Symphonic Overture, the best in:.several years.-

mmijtecs, it hasn't stirred far were: Glenn But.'er, invitations; ling Price of silver resulted in s industry year for a dance of: this nature. The evenings program opened: l

off the back of its Isp to G~~~e Clayton. d~~~~~'onovsn rising ~~~~~dity price level in "Both of the Idaho mcn sre Cli~~~i~g a week of sophomore with the universij
'oid paralysis. A little student Douglas, program; Laurie DuBoise, Chin," he relates. "With the in- experienced snd. well qualified ce]ebrajion, and, incidentally, the chestrs playing the overture. The an

"mmcnt in the "Reader's Com- discussion groups. crease in the price of silver, the ior this debate," said Lewis Or- last week before the special leaves orat«jo, which vasss in three Parts
p + E and his QJQp piece

column might conceivably commodity price level began to de- land, manager of debate. "While for southern Idaho, this year's followed. I

uct as s prod. The gumbo]imbo tree of Florida cline, and the aims of the Ameri- we do not know mho will repre- Holly Dsy dance should be espec- Eleven students, mostly inex- or es ra P aye .:
can silver interests were realized."

) sent pullman, we are sure that js!Iy well attended. perienced talent, sang various solo Elvin Hampton, tenor„
pn-smashing Home Eck- The word ruby is derived from ."It is generally agreed that onl for this contest they mill select Tickets wi]] be 75 cents," con- snd. ensembe par s. e soo sI rts. The soloists Vsndsleer and radio singer, peII-

e jubilant these days. Theie the Latjix "ruber," meaning red. this foundation, china, given the a representative team." Dr. c. E tinued Thune, "the dance wjl],be were F ance. Lewis, Jeanne siers, Ped up the program mjthlsevers]

pm, in the Past s]ways — necessary activity by the central Marshall will be the judge. st the Blue Bucket. paul Ennis Golden Robertson, Louise Psulsen, so]os. Betty. Blomgrenigave s tap

nine stag affair went over As an afterthought: will the bank, can develop an independent or]and further stated that sinr.e snd his seven piece orchestra wjj] Betty Torgesen, G rgb Lyons; dance that fitted the occasion

'I n they let the bars dpwii gjr] who called up the editor Mon- monetary policy. Undoubtedly, the the varsity team, is djscuSsjng the supply 'the rythmk Thursday's en- Clement O'onnor., Carl Tjerand- Th motif was b]ack a~:whj
mit the whiskery element dsy afternoon to. telL him he wo«monetary reprochment between same question as will be used by tertsjnment wff] start with the sen, Rob rt Kircher, Wallace Gsr- —b]sck, lattice work, black,~-

Th d f a "louse traP" please call np China snd the United States will the junior college squad a]l fresh- sophomore sssemb]y st 7 o'c]ock ets snd WII]jam B mas trees, and- a large. spark]jng

ance 't iv't <ud ~cpm again. He'd like to express his react favorab]y on, the trade bo- men and sophomores wi]1 be ex- Immediately following the assemb- B tt S 1th om . i t;—,.no

appreciation for the compliment, jtween the two countries." pected to attend this debate. ]y, the dance will begin.
,
Hall M, Mack]ip, organist. -- garden,
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- Biill<f'.tin Board

, Shorty:special'usiness'eeting
of Westminster Guild this even
ing at-7- o'lock:,at home of Mrs.
C. W. Walton„'13'eakin'venue.
Important.

Scabbard and Blade meeting to-
night at 10 at thei Blue Bucket.
Very important.

P@NT, PATHOLsOGISTS
DEVEL|)tP NEW BEANSThe Iaafre<>naut

'I'ouii8cgI I898

isters to Igo to hell and let himself
be'happy', with Mrs. Shnpson'.

Carl J pan, Davis namely admit-
ted that (she thougtit that love was
all. and tthat it should he his priv-
ilege,tt<D marry the object of his
heart's... desire. According to her,
'"Ijie 3".ngllsh are jealous because
an; t'p'nerican is stealing a march
one tkiem. If that's more important
to '1.'lim than what he has to do-
anf. I don't think he does much
anr iway —he might as well go ahead
all1 do it,n

I From this canvass,; it would
seem that the Idaho students are
jIretty much on the side of Mrs.

. 'impson and the king.'At any rate
t lecIdaho student still has'-th<)-
1<l ea1istlc ideas about 'the'mpor-
tqnce of'being happy and especial-
Jy„about.being happy in love.

t

The Nordia bean is the pla„t
pathology departments answer
after 10 years of experimentation
to dei)lands of', northern
farmers for a bean.to replace the
bean n'ow being grown, tbe R'obu>t
pea be'an,

The new bean was . developed
from a,cross of the Great North
em bean with the. Robust made
during, the winter of I1925-26,
Since that time, the department
hay been sjlectllfg" apd:discard
ing'to develop a Sean'hat

wpuidM'at)irefn,a'shbk grot(rfHg season.'ir. Irf '
H 'f:

The ancient, nape foi" the river
of Lydia fn'A>sf lh Mbior'<ftras pac
tolus.

.';I t!;

Tjto Argonaut weicarues letters from readers for publication iu
this column,'b<tern 'must be signed, at<hough puiy iuithds wiii bi
usi.d, uulfss permlssiau to use the full name is given. Letters must
be >shor<i'rcfereuce will be given brief le<ters. The right is re-
served ta shorten Is<<etc ar <p delete portioui iu 'iho'n<ere'sts af
the university aud the Argonaut.

November 4, .I 936
To the Editor-

One loyal alumnus of the University has
brought it to my attention that the new stadium
now being dug behind the gymnasium has not
,yet receivqII a,ii'kame; In an effort to correct this

.'deplorable.ove'isight, he has suggested to me a
name ifoi,,the, stadium which I highly favor, and
at this time freely. offer'o the University.

4'.e all know that the, stadium in Southe'rn'al-
ifornia is appropriately named the. Rose Bowl;
we'know of the':Sugar Bowl, down where sugar
is the important product; we know about the
Cotton Bowl, which is down in the cotton sec-
tion. Now, in view of the fact that Moscow is
a center of the pea industry, why should not the
new stadium be christened the Pea Bowl? Not
only is this the most appropriate of names, but
it serves also to"advertise the product of Idaho,
and to give a distinction to the University of Ida-
ho that is not possessed by any other university
in the northwest.

I,will be interested to learn the reactions of
those at the university to, this suggested name,
for I am considering starting a drive so to chris-
ten the stadium of which in the future we expect
to be so proud.

—(Continue'd. from, Page One)

-I point, Paradise, DeSmet; Missoula,
!Drummond, Gariison„.aiid into
Butte.

This 'train wil1, arrive in Spo-

!
kane at .:10p. m.",and will leave
at 9 p. m.'he following morning
at 10:10 a. m.. it will,arriv'e at
Butte. At 10:45 a. m. it will leave
Silver Bow for idaho Falls and
,points south. Direct connections
'will be made'at Silver Bow, Mont.,
for all -points'south.

The round trip:tickets are as
follows Spokane, $2.25; Sandpoint,
,$4.60; Armstead, Mont., $16; 'Mfs-
soula, $9,70; Butte„$13.30; Poca-
tello, $21.20. Tickets to points west
of Moscow: Yakima, $7.10; and
Seattle, $11.25.

An 'gent for the stage lines
has not arrived in Moscow to
give out the exact information
for special passenger rates.

n ue en
—(Continued from Page One)
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Alpha Kappa Psi-Phi Chi Thetfh I

joint meeting, at Deltat'hi, house,'.:
7 30 p m. Wednesday. Refresh-
ments Doctor Chenoweth wilL
speak.

Lost At the Nest G)"ay Stetson.
hat, Moiiday. -Reward.

' G.
Lundstrum, Hutchison Studio, 7536.

Blue<Key Meeting tonight at the
Kappa Sigma house, 9:30. 'mpor-
tant.

u n a>in>rn>e>ss>ririiiserrrnisettssssrnsss>r>tunnnunpun>er>III>muiiiurituisersnu

il P~irrgjf QA~As I See It
-by Jon- Frances Stolle:. "You. bet. I

would! .One look at the other ellig-
lble bachelor maidens and I'd wilt." i

Bob McCue: "Sure, why not?"
Earl Bullock: "rWhy shouM

church and governinent interfere
with man's happiness'? IIe should
marry her if it will make him hap-

<

py at all costs."
Burt Bows Off

George Canales: ."If he loves
her, he'l marry her in spite of ev-
erything and love is all that mat-.
ters, not matter how you 'oolc at
it.n

Pauline Brush: "I think the
King shou'.d marry her if he loves
her and is sure she is not aiming
at the throne, but I think it would
be better if he were to wait until
after the coronation."

Joe Wheeler, Leon Green, and
Paul Wise were all of about the
same opinion. which was that Mrs.
Simpson is a very attractive wo-
man and well worth any man'
marrying, therefore Edward should
tell the public and the prime min-

A Large Assortment of

Christmas Gifts
COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

Ow.l Drug Store

The Black Robes Kick Through
.Those black-robed old gentlemen known as the

Supreme'. court of 'the United States gav<g the New
Deal a slight nod yesterday by upholding the con-
stitutionality of the fair trades statutes of Illinois
and California. This action of the court will make
possible modified state NRA systems.

- The vote oi'he court was very startling in that
the eight judges voted unanimously for the mea-
sures. One justice, Associate Justice Stone, is ill,
and unable to attend the hearings.

The statutes which <stere upheld permitted agree- !ments between retai.'ers and wholesalers to fix and
maintain established prices for certain goods, in
order to eliminate petty chiseling.

While the opinions were handed down separate-
ly, both were almost identical in nature. One in-
teresting coniment by the court was that these
statutes did not seek to nsetn prices. One of the
opinions read, "We are. here dealing not with a
commodity alone, but with a commodity plus the
brand. or trade mark which bears as evidence of its
origin and of the quality oi'he commodity for
which the brand or. trade mark stands." All of
which means that private citizens are permitted to
contract with respect to maintenance of resale
prices.

Money at Sixty—Maybe
The first test case of the social security act re-

su'.ted in court approval. yesterday when Federal
Jlidge George E. Sweeney ruled the act legal in the
federal court in Boston, Massachusetts.

The court's action denied George Davis, a stock
holder of the Boston 6g Maine railroad, an injunc-
tion which would have prevented the railroad from
paying the unemployment insurance. Davis will
appear the case to the United States district court
of appeals.

manding officers met and decided
that representatives of the com-
pany should be taken before the
council of war. The men drelv
lots and five of them, one from
each squad, appeared before the
council and were ordered to face
the firing squad.

Furnishes Plot for Play
One of the justices of the 1934

review court remarked, at the tim<6
of the vindication, that the men
would not have been sentenced
had the War Council known how

~
they were chosen.

I Howard based his play on the
~

real conditions and the brutali-
I ties of war and used as a climax
! the shooting of the five men for
Iimutiny, when their actions were
realIy heroic.

"Roads of Glory" is being pre-
sented Friday and Saturday even-
ings in the university auditorium.
It is the second ASUI play this
year under the direction oi Miss
Jean Collette.

(Signed)
R. P.

Editor's Note: Friend R.P. has an active mind.
Indeed, his suggestion conjures up all'orts of
inviting thoughts. In event of a.tie, one might
say "split pea"... When W.S.C. came over, the
Cougars could josh with ."It'l be pea soup."
Should the sun shine down brightly, it could be
"roast pea", or, if the shoe were on the other
pedal extremity, it might well be "cold peas.">
or even peas, Mr. Hemmingway.. 'Tis many a
happy thought R. P.'s suggestion brings to mind.

402 S. Mam Phone 2167
ntlo >I>lnnnnnnnnn>nnnnnnncnc»c>nn»>all>n>nn>nn> ~ nn>lnnnuu>enon>l>lnnn>rtnnr>ln>In>nun>ln>lln>luulliu>F

Dear Editor—
I wish io explain my situation before I tell you

my gripe. I, like most of the other students on
the campus, come from a small town. Now as
you know the main occupation of a small town is
the collection and dispersion of gossip. I came
to the University of Idaho thinking that I would
find a place where such ordinary things as who
John Doe was out with last night would not enter
into the ordinary course of conversation unless
said Mr. Doe had committed some grave social
error. To my consternation I found out that I
was to be disappointed in my expectations.

After all, Mr. Editor, I wonder why you allow
such a puerile column to appear in your paper.
I realize that you, being a major in journalism,
wish, no doubt, to put forth a paper that will en-
able you to catch the eye of a future employer.
However, do you honestly think that a column
such as the wildest read part of your paper will
endear you to any other publisher besides
Hearst P

I do not think that I am going too far in say-
ing'>that the majority of the students do not wish
fo ha've you continue such a column in your pa-
per. They want to escape from this small town
gossip mongering to which they have been sub-
jected for the past i8 or 20.years. I think that
you would greatly increase your standing in the
eyes of your fellow students if you would pub-
lis'h the Idaho Argonaut for the r'est of the se-
mester sans Spyglass.
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Favor the Kiiig
(Continued from Page One)

Audrey Robinson: "This is one
case when it's great to be just
common folk. We can marry

I whom we wish, when we wish, and
it's mutual. He'l marry her if he
loves her enough."

Catherine Cady: "Ii he loves her,
he should. The.. Americans.. are
better than the English any day.n

Stonko Pavkov: "If I were the
King, I would.. MrS> Shnpson has
had experience an<I should be a
comforting wife an<1 companion."

Otto Power: "If I had my choice
bet<veen the throne and Mrs. Simp-
son, and the throne was worth $5,
I'd fake the throne."

Love Better Than Throne
Helen Parmley: "Of course!

! What's a throne compared to real

!
love?"

Jim McFarland. "I put romance
I on a higher plane than material
things. I would marry her.n

Ralph Spaugy: "The King has
to live his own life and if Mrs.
Simpson is his life he should mar-
ry her as a duty to himself. No
man can be happy without the
woman he loves and if he marries
her she will be an asset to him and
to the kingdom."

Ross Sundberg: "Yes. It is his
life to be made or broken, not the
Parliament's.n

Cy Adkins: "The King hasn'
much to say about it, In my case,
yes, but it ls more of a question
of a man always getting the wo-
man who wants him."

George Oram: "Yes, England
needs new blood and young ideas."

Aileen Shields: "Yes, the English
are too conventional and I would
like to see them get some new
ideas."

For Christmo,s
Slisl'fe) 8 geek SIIele

for

BOO l'< 5

Biding Their Time
The rejuvenated Loyalist forces in Spain have

successfully withstood:the attacks of',the insurgent
foi'ces on Madrid; Every'day they have been subjec
ted to aerial bofilbirige=arid, heavy artfiie'ry-bbombard-
m'ent. Their"success"in defending 7<tfadiTd has giv-
en them new hope, and with considerable aid from
the interested nations, they feel certain that they
can prevent the'capture of Madrid.-

We have stated before that the fall of Madrid is
only a matter of time. When the insurgent forces
are ready to take the city, diplomatically and oth-
erw1se, they will concentrate their forces and take
it.

'Tis a Nice, Show—On the Surface
The gesture of the past two weeks by the United

States-is very commendable. If it were possible
genuinely to subscribe to the altruistic speeches of
the American diplomats that visited in South
America, and were so verbose at the meeting at
Buenos Aires, one could indeed be proud to be an
American citizen.

.The inside story of the American diplomacy ges-
,'ture is a vivid contrast to the flowery good-will
stories that have appeared in the pages of the
(American press.'hose observers on the inside state that Ameri-
can diplomats put on this excellent show for two
very paramount reasons. First in importance isthat America. needs the trade of the South Ameri-
can countries. Japan, England, and many other
European powers have cut American trade toSouth America almost to the minimum. Our.ex-
port trade must find an outlet for American pro-duce.; European nations are so heavily indebted tous now that it would be futile to encourage theEuropean market.

The other reason for this unparalleled diplomat-ic gesture is the ever present fear that foreign nations will attempt to take certain parts of Latinand South America by conquest. Since the conquestof Abyssinia by the Italian government, there is noother part of the world that could be exploited bymilitary conquest except these certain parts ofSouth America. The undeveloped natural resourc;es of this vast area are an attractive prize for ag-gressive nations. The whole point is that the goodneighbor, the United States, wants preference fordevelopment of those unexploited resources. AnAll-American League of Nations 1s a swell way ofdiplomatic bluffing.

I;";il; 1'I l'1'JI THE 1Yliiil.". -"""-".-
A PRAYER FOjf 11Y SO-'(.........---
TIIE LAS'1'tjRITA'X......."..-""-.----
I A1I 'I'IIE POX......-"-"-"-"-"""".-"-
TIIE BOIj."yiT1'l(II OGl'—

Cbgrles Nonlbofl au<i James <(<yrman ilail
Abi A1IEIIICA'.1')OCTOR'S Ol)TSSEY....By Ylct»r llejser
And scores of other newest books from all
the great publishing houses.

COMPLETE LINE OF OXFORD
BIBLES IN VARIOUS BINDINGS

....I)y 1jsrgaret ill(cbcll
..........ByIIMgh 1'1':llpoic
....By George Sgutsygua
BI lyhtftre<l Ysu Xtfeyi

W/ith a

Spy Glass
%'e Saw

Shorter's leek'ti Music Stere
"If it's new, we are first to have it"

We Saw:
Marion Swanson and Mildred Ryan taking

the A.T.O. pledges to a cleaning Saturday noon
in the snowball fight...Dorothy Brown bestow-
ing crowns on the heads of Frank Severn and
Bulger, the Beta bull dog...Elaine Johnson be-
ing dragged by the heels through the slush by
Bill Tomlinson...AI Blair at the Co-ed prom
with the Alpha Phi housemother... The Sigma
Nu and Fiji frosh learning the finer arts of side-

I walk cleaning...Paul Taylor, Martin Huff, and
Elmer Ross all agog over the Mexican gals...
Jane Pasley quite distressed over losing the sec-
ond fiddler in her two man orchestra.

, We Heard That:
The rising price of wool seems to have a great

deal lo do with McFadden's interest in the Gillen-
water league..."Theta iota Theta" Darnell is
having a bit of trouble getting dates since the

!
Spokane "spook" episode...President Speed
Gray and vice president Stan Hume are having

I more trouble every day keeping the C.B. club
a secret society...Glen Whitesel has joined tht.

~

Bachelor club...The Alpha Chi's Mickey Grid-
! Iey is going into the flower business. She got

two corsages for the Senior ball, What with the
ATO formal dinner dance coming up she's show-
jng more than usual interest in Gannon...The
interest that these campus cuties showed toward
Garth Peck last year seems to be returning with
the arrival of a new Packard at University 600
(How about it, Sullivan)...Ruth Lukens and
Jean Baer were overheard in their remarks about
a late dinner guest by the prof himself, who was
walking right behind them...Two Alpha Chi's
were worried today...Ed Riley had a rendezvous
with a dream Saturday night.

live, together in a little apartment in Budapest.
They counted the corners of the room and then

as 'the proverb told them to—sat,dowtl to'ake a wish. Martha (Janet Gaynor) wished
for someone to love and look aft@'. Susie (Lor-
etta Young) wished to be independent of men'.
When she finally, after winning and then losinga lover, attempted to find independence in an
overdose of sleeping powder, Martha gets the
glass instead.

Yoli {Constance Benllett) wished for a rich
husband. Then comes Simone Simon as anotherlittle country girl who gets her man even quickerthan she did in "Girls'ormitory." The bestperformance of the picture is contributed by Alan
Mowbray, who plays a second-rate magician aspalpably phony as his card tricks. Wednesday
thio<'.gh Saturday.
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YOU,)vIEAN IHE EVERY'ltv(E!
TOBACCO IS SO 'CRIMP CUT-
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The Movie-go-Round

HERE'S WHY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO LIKE PRINCE ALBERT: PA.IS (HOICE
IIJIELLOW TOBACCO" CP<IMP CUT FOR COOLNESS —WITH THE'BITE REMOVEDb'BY

SPECIAL PROCESS. IT'S THE LARGEST-SELLING TOBACCO

!
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR MAKINS CIGARETTES.

! i ~

f '
I

'„. PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE:
Smoke 20 fragrant p>pefuls of Pnoce Albert if ou do f dyo on o elopipe to acco you ever smoked, return <be pocket tiu with therest of the tobacco in ii to us at an ti eim within a month from this date, andwe wi re un u I purchase price. pius postage.

(Sicngdl R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston Salem, North Carolina> rd lrs ~ naca

iKH89III

Kenworthy
"Come and Gei It" is a yarn about the lumber-lands of Wisconsiyl>--by'Fdna Ferber. Barriet

Glasgow, a tough lumbeybjack, is on the way towealth. He passes up a dance-hall girl for thelumber boss's daughter." Twenty-five years la-ter his son falls in love with the daughter of hisold sweetheart, who looks exactly as her nfotherdid when Barney knew her. Rich and lonely,Barney tries to recall memones and finally ends
up trying to cut in on his son's romance.

All the way through it's father vs. son. Fran-ces Farmer, the University of Washington grad-uate, is tops in her double characterization of thedance hall gal and her sensible daughter. If youlike rugged he-man drama, Come and Get ItTuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Nuart

"Ladies in Love" is Hollywood's version ofa Hungarian drama of three young women who
I

~ ~ i

TIIE NATIONAL

JOY SMOKE

',„j,r '-, ~+e e~!0 'Pv>e +-ce'ede'a . 'a „~c<
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pipefuig of fra-
grant tobacco >n
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Van'0 a.'ll,,'I'hie, uI.. I'. ission
FOur HuSki'es: Aie Selectee ~'nVS ~ M>I'ore

IOn Vend'ai "'ckll'Opponents'!
Of all the teams the Vandal" though several others came close. I

grid'arriors met this year the.I Milton Popovich, Moytana, mis-
WSShingtOn HUSki&S, ImPreSSed IJSed juSt One VOte in being ChOS-.,M(I'l'llaI, ''

Vroigen. majPIISI "fu
tjlcm the most. That was the aen to the,ot'her halfback Post;.. Physical';efju'Pt(I'tllocn, I'ast, ~Paydayrevelation of'he 'll-oPPonent 'Mike starcevich, who.landed aI got" the,"..'itiiv,'-IIIPjvj.w'atj 'the '>ew

'.firSt and SeCOnd teamS .that the lfirSt te'am guard berth On the'WPA,'I(egrrftqtipnfll::,prp~aili
Idaho men chose'ast week-end!:Associated 'Press aII-Amerlca<n, will'.be spontsp~Iby'".the Itfesent
Four Huskies made the first team announced last Saturday, 'admjnistr'ati!Wn j'IIt'!: Washjsjgton
team, three the se'cond, 'was another to land all. except,'C; I Jf'".'I,,',"Il".l."d ""

The GallOping GaelS Of St One IdahO VOte. ChuCk BOnd had': . Tjjerytl W'eire'd+iS~qd at a, 0Ieet-Mary', the team that, left them only two dissenting votes for his ing in,.'he."Atjrjjinnistratjpn'bu@.
with the most injuries, was sec tackle position..: ijig'.bg Lqritn: H Hasjer,'gector
ond best in the number oi'or- . Mat»ovlo Barely wins pf wplA recres+flrj, Ig'Idaho 'Iv
mldable opponents that i'aced the . Most of the first string win-. 'w. Garthn,,bassl'stIIIIf„. SIj~r@'tend
Vandals, It placed. one less on 'ners won by easy. margins except ent.",'of", IIltbllc", Iystj'IICtipnl',: ancd Leach team than, the- Huskiest . Montana's Matasovic. His. mar- Japgtte '@Irt,'irectfl'r Of"wolrten's

The four Washington men that, gin of victory over WIatrack, ph4ybsical 'edfIcatjpit., at; the
made the first team were Bond'a hington, was three voters. vettrsity
tackle; starcevich, guard; Haines, I'our teams that, the vandals, IT'It(et.',~f,:,I'If '$e',,me'ctjjljc w~halfbaCk; and NOWOgrOSki, full„'aCed thiS Year I'alled tO plaCe a.. pOInt.tpilf 'thaij,It@'n@'iIn<erttt'LItj,'O'f"th
back. The second team choices 'man on either the first or sec- «new 'yrog'r~„'~Qjg o'oltg~~y~at
were Peters, end; Wlatracl», cen- ond team 'regonI W itman, iseeping'1 'Stqtjortjl'I gilt O'.

,tcr; an(1 Cain, halfbacit. North Dakbta State, and Nevaila. dust'rly Ujj,untO, Apg~'xe, 25''yea~isIn the most cases theovote's fpr'f'ge,'ji4,'lt'r'oyc"osj5. to, rem'v'c
second team candidates 'ere ev'er'ypne'rq!in„'l'Isl'gstIryThe successful Gaels were Gian- close the opinions of the Van-

noni, end; Dennerlein, tackle; dal players being rather wide- Qc+QIon

I

and Kordick, guard. The other spread
men to make the first team were:
Mulleneaux, Utah State, end;
Matasovic, Montana, c'enter; Pop- Giannoni, St: Mary', end; Izchoo~s, and, . churches, work tovich, Montana, 'halfback; and Bond, Washington, tackle; Star-,home, enllstine'nj, in CCC proje t;

I

Goddard, W.S.C., quarterback-. cevich, Wash., guard; Matasovic, ldand work under a new for....Haines, Washington halfback, Montana, center; Kordick, St. VrPA appre~nticeshjpwas the only player to get the MMy's, guard; Dennerlein, St Percy ClapII nlembet of tlunanimous votes of the Vandils Marys'ackle 'ulleanaux 'Utah
universjt h SI I 'ed tiState, end; Goddard, W.S.C., quar- partment, has. beqn thy chief in-he was unable to play again un- terback; Popovich, Montana, half- flue ce aro d thetil the last game of the seasor( back; Haines, Wash., halfback'tate in getting the nevf 'programwith Utah State. three weeks lat- Nowogroski. Wash., fullback. going He 'Spe'n* lest s'ong. e Spent<... IIIst, sillnmcrsecond Team touring the stale with Mr. Basier,Six Idaho mcn received honor- peters, Wash., end; Noyes, 'organizing last summer', recre-ablc mention on the Associated Montana, tackle; Hoptowlt, W.S.C., ational- programc~~~t team. TheV were I guard, 'Wiatrack, Wash., center; Before beint t~ken OLeon Green, end; Stonko Pavkov, Scatena, St. Mary', guard; Wade, light touch. of, yneumonia fromtackle, Kenneth Carberry and Utah State, tackle, Swanson, which he has now recovered sufJohn Cooper guards Clarence Montana end'ill St Mary's ficiently to go home from the hos-Dcv in, halfback; and Ross Sund- quarterback; Cain, Washington, yital, Mr.. Clap'p spoke at. a'eit-berg, fullback.. Of these Pavkov halfback; Ryan, Utah State, hali'- ing at Coeur d'Alene similar toand Carberry will be back to back; Karamatic, Gonzaga, full- the one here.. The program wasbolster the line next year. back. well accepted, he said.
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t hko os'hoii( th e',aIrts, hiil(J,( (99haI oQ[f,f'e(f',ITasafrtc Ftcjhgs''t,'. @(hap)Ie
basketball Items ot'thil rear (lobl:;:~'/lit/.'hetcll+rs- I I'jMfl ':-r'.Gl W S Cthe Whitman Missiorjaries-.'<41"-+,,-

The alinOSt Cacycaeity "CiPVfd that,",;,. I - ..;,,:,,;'... +
turned out'fpr the initjal:gati'; tq-,', I,„,.'..,",,:.'-'::.'BUL'LETIN
See'iOW''COaCh- FOrre@'WOgOp<4(S'.I ';Wi„jilipl;.<half.. the'.;,Qandal lbOplng " 5fbnday9 Night IdahO ResultS''

'eWOffenSiVe'yetem cepuld( WprIC::,teain ttrOQSSlat 'IhOme, in5 WRJepar; JaCkie . DOOne9:WOn OVer JaCk.
saw to their'atisfaction;thatI It"-.'Q': -atioq:. for„'.,@eir„:,,Iljj<:>jttle;.Pith patIItnalt, portiani'd~
up to 'snuff( onlyl~or.":dflfen<se,;:wt8ts,: ne3jI"iclatlljldag;njght;,ttoaph. " pats'y" .'.pijjpatrtck 'echnical
Or bOOming lpng ShOtS, keyt the LIJIlltI,'lttg'ate,jfgnertt(IIS the Other" knOCjmpitt 'in 4th OVer RUSS Bry-
game On, a nIPJPqd-'tuel .,basjjb,~;;,act';9th@,franta9pf P. StIII, bigger ant,'"'MISSOurI .Creek'CC Camp:
throughout, . '-'.'; " ';,''::'.;.;.:,'"'::; IbatttIIC.,:.1rlf 8eattle,„..the Northwest...'A(Iron',Biewett lost to Joe Ander-

''eWStar" ferried IiI't5etc fi6Itftt I@PI/en,, GIOyea IrhamqiOnSItiy tOur- SOn, TWin CCC Camp.
in 'the'yerson-t of'Qli', Bohfadit'I'naIIIIents, ." ', .:..'-''

Bud,. Bencpitc technical knockout,,high SCIiOOI teammatenpf-'VetdrarL',COaeh Augti8t',;and" tenc:bOXerS In'2n'd'OVei Harry HayWard, Vatl-Don Johnson. Together tha. tWO-'left;w;by,'.: traih 'Bunday afternoon'ouvcr,. B; C.of them netted 26 points for- tho'.fpr"Se'attle,+Iiere,'they'wIII con- '',Johtany Gessn'er technical knock-SilVer and gOld.,: tflSt"tOnight(-"cin; the final'f the Out; in 3rd 'OVer 'BObby FraSer, IC-
Bohntttin Sfar8, '..'%'o-,.day: tourney.. Those:boxers

icie''CC"cas<np.'ohman,

lanky forwaJId, droIte, pMcipiting::., are BUI. (Morrow, Roljy. Shfnnway,'im Claddy, Bill,
in hard time after; tiine',tlat'e, flAt-, heavyweight . Julian'enolt,,135i 'Morrow, Ralph . Miller,'nd Bddhalf to cage four fidel<''goils an'4, "patsy". Iaitzyatrick,: 126;- Roily O'rien all .won from unlisted op-
iwo free throws to keep.the'Vand'-'. BhulpwtI'(I, IBjI,",Jackje Dbpfne, 119 yonents.
als within striking dlsttth'Q'of- the Jephn..Gessoiier',,.1'45; .BU(d, O'rien, 'Coach Louie August sent Man.MISSIoriarles,',He':"I diIO'yoyed'-, two 146; Ralph'. Miller,'12 Joe 'il- ager Lloyd Evans the following
more goals, and anotbter tr+itbs) aney, 145;. Aarcon.(Blewett 135 'elegram last last, night:
in the second half cto brig"this ( Vandals Aflter Cougar Crown DARN'OUGH FIGHTS. WONscore to 15 and ma "ke .him high< 'W,SC,'5 Vaijdajwopppqents incan- N'INE OUT OF 10. WINNERS NOWscorer for the game,,",'..:whcjl'II...ea'Se''fj5Wji, in their heavy. IN SEMI-FINALS. LOOKS LIKENOt until the SeCOnd half,,did( trqijilng ay tge,'fat'qfg'day'emo. WE'GO TO CALIFORNIA.JOhnSOn Cut 1OOSe'ith h@.<SC,~ If e'yer, thie''Idahcp. hOXerSI haVe
ing orgy. When'e did he Sc d trajjl'ed',"(etjj'nestly ('to be in 'trim, Ross Sundberg,.past Idaho foot-,nine points in succesSion .before Bh'qjfe,'for".'ll, rnlplljen'tous, contest, ball star, is steadily iniproving asKramer scored with',a:.goal--( n.. 'it': t)'+ os'e, ~ainost, tht,'Ir gra-..al gloved m'an of the ring. Work-son then came .lAck'jtIT. ™'ltlprjalen'ertjty(,'.w..s,C.'If',Idaho .outs with 'Bill Morrow last week
11 and make him second high11 and ma e p g ''I: +t'.qn,,y'>~I a. doubly™eet have brought out definite r'In~
free throws to brin "his 'total to.

ls bu~ als a
el

figur(Ikjtvp~h'rovtrn. 'represintlng'..'he. bAnderson Lead2, Whitinan
th . $'aelf'Iql COaSt; bOXngc'ChalnPIOn- ChangeS Were made in the'W.

score up to nine before the yang ShiP "W Ch the COugarS ha'Ve s;c: card when Joe Filaney was
al team COuld add ~- the Sj le ymelnÃed,~ cmajntaln .apt tWO, Substituted to fight BOb BateS Of
point Bohman made soon after -. RQ o;."- '. - . I c!....,.. the Cougar stable, and Ralph
the start of the. game. Soon. after .. - y: '~~y. ~ "~+ . 'MUler was substituted for DickCoaCh Augdsts-Seattle trouy -m

Lambertthey Pushed their lead to 13-4; but
Oj.~qg, tpqt,,'„he "migs,„nceive'. suf-'wobaskets by Bohman and, one +cl-+ ~

by Kramer, with. three . fouls fi -+ '-.- . C<-.J tdp . ".... 'W.SC. Idaho
thrown In, knotted the'score at:13. - -y',- p I' .-'l0-""". ~@t „,".:goy petragallo.115..Ralph'iller

Kenneth Robi on broke the tie W.SXt:S;~nSat i Aal Ed MCKinnpn:, Andy Tedrick...125...Luke purcell
With a gpal SOOn after,''but'the ape mddIeeWelght.'BIOth fighterS BIII CrOW......135.,Kenneth Doty
Missionaries soon went Into the have, "~Bed'' inetP'cts'n" mind, Bob Bates.....145....JoeFilaney
lead, again and held it 'tjil after, = I. ~>qt' ~ -","....,- e Carl Stock....155....Paul George
the hqlf, at which time the score ~ ~ m . h'"g . a>'I E, McKinnon..165...R. Shumwaynorth Id ho are enthusiastically F. Williams....175".W II M Gill

Anderson stretched. the Ieald: tvro Pa g . Ss h "gy. Bert Menig.;.Hvywt..R. Sundberg
more points after the 'Intermis-
sion, but Johnson started on hI5.
spree to gain th'el'margin of lead
that won the game.

Vandals Sure Gift-Tossers
Remarkable in the'anddl shor-

ing was the team's ability. t'o drop
their free tosses through the net. la '-'

Of the 14 gift shots they'attemllt-. I'<, ', ~

ed, only three dropped out. Whit-
man missed nine of their 19 fries;

IPorter of the'. losers and Jacobs
of the Vandals left the game on

I

personal fouls.
The mid-western'corin'g system I

that Coach Twogodd Introduiod!
this year worked well throughoul: ',;:-':.:.':::::"'."::,',,'.:;::,":;;:::::::.::::::::::::;:;p
the gime, the 'Varidals getting in
close I'or most of the!r shotsi
Whether their defense 'was. poor,';::,':.::;::'::'::::::;:::::.::::::::::::::::.::::,':::p,:
or whether the Mission'aries were
lucky, cannot be said, but in any.
case most of the Whitmaii count'-
ers came from spontarieous
thrusts from all angles.far'orat in

Ithc
court.'he

Vandals .'ill leave for e
Walla Walla Friday cmorning,
where they will meet the Mission-
aries in return games on Friday.
and Saturday nights.

Summary
WHITMAN

FG FT PF
Anderson, f......i.5 0 2
Pepin, f............3 3 0
Geist, c............3' I
Porter, g...........1 4 4
Gentry, g..........0 0 2
Webb, g............1 1 0!
EIeidenreich, g......0 0 0!
Bullock, g..........0 1 1

III I Il
13 10 10

I SPORTS NOTICE
"&or'd, was ..recIIIved, bv, the

Pc E; department "yesterda'y that.
botel Bean, Evelyn Miller and
President M. G; Neale had O.
K.'d a joint swimming period
for men and women I'rom 3 to
5 o'lock on Sundays.

I

Roise And Green
Get All'-American
Recognition.

All'-American. recognition, the
dream and hope qf every college
'athlete, was bestowed on Leon
Green, endt'nd Harold'oise,
halfbacic, by the Associated Press
last "Sagvday. Both gained hon~
orable 'ention.

Gr'een, senior "and three-year
letterman, long Iias been admired
for his playing at'he wing po-

'sition by sport writers, but not
until this year did he gain na-
tional ranking.'nusually short
for an end, Green mowed down
big backs and . opposing ends
alike; both on offense and de-
fense,'nd was adept at snaring
passes tossed his way.

Roise, 'he native-son'All-
American " did the unusual ny
earning the, honor during his
,sophmore year, Only a 165-
pounder, the . tow-headed little
halfback passed, kicked, and ran
himself 'nto recognition.

<Boise Great Punter
He was especially adcyt at

punting during the season just
past, out-distancing every Coast
team punter with whom he wasl
yittetI. Included; among these
were Elmer L'ogg, Washington,
and Ed Go ddard, Washington
State, both considered among thtk
best on the Coast.

The Vandal triple-threat was
unfortunate in being injured so

'adlyin the St. Mary's game that I

5 I

,I

I

e ...mi/d riPe tobaccos
from the Carolinas, Georgia, Kentucky,
Maryland and Virginia —there's aplenty
of the best in Chesterfield.

,":''...Wroeiocic cosaccoc~ ~ ~

~

~ ~~

~

from Turkey and Greece —and plenty
to make: Chesterfields taste better —and
different.

Pleasing taste and aroma, refreshing

e
ncaa f mildness —Chesterfields 'are chock-

full of. the good things you enjoy
in a cigarette.
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VANDALS

FG
I

FT PF...0 1 1...1 1 2...2 0. 1...0 0. 1...0 0 0...3 5 2...3 1 3...6 '3; '

...0. 0'...0 0 0

15 - 11 16

Eddhlgton,
Robertson, f.
Belko, f.....
Smith, I'.....
Peterson, f..
Johnson, c..
Kralncr, g...
Bohman, g..
Jacobs, g....
Grogan, g...

'I:
5 ~ ',

5 t
eii I Ital

SIIII II I I Bsl I I Itl I

18 li

III

SPORTS NOTICE

There will be a mixed recre-
ation gathering for all mcn.
and women majors an(1 minors
in thc men's and women's P.
E. departments at the Women'
gymnasium at 8 p. m. Thurs-
day night.
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SKATING RINK TURNS
TO MUD PUDDLE

Duc to the tempermental na-
i,ure of the weather, the skating
rink just south.:of the university
greenhouses has become a mere
puddle. The recent rain and
chinook have put an end, tempor-
arily, to the sport of skating on
the campus.

Skating Popular on Campus
During the short 'time the ice I

was good, many students of the
university and Moscow high school
used the rink. Skating is made
15ossible in the evening by large.
flood lights which illuminate the
rink.
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